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Abstract
The interaction between the g and subunits of the F -ATPase sector of Escherichia coli ATP synthase has been1
investigated using monoclonal antibodies directed against the g subunit and ligand blotting using 125I- . Monoclonal
 .antibody MAb g-1 was able to bind to -depleted F -ATPase but not to -replete F , implying that blocked access to1 1
the epitope. A ligand blot assay for the binding of 125I- to g was developed. Both MAb g-1 and a second antibody, MAb
g II, inhibited binding of 125I- to g in this assay while two other anti-g monoclonal antibodies did not. The epitope
recognized by MAb g-1 was mapped between residues R49 and R70, quite distant in sequence from that of MAb g II, which
is located C-terminal to residue K199 of the 286-residue polypeptide. The competition of these antibodies with for
binding to g implies that their epitopes, quite separate in sequence, are both located in parts of the subunit involved in
binding .
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1. Introduction
ATP synthesis in the processes of oxidative phos-
phorylation and photophosphorylation is catalyzed by
complex, membrane-bound ATP synthases. These en-
zymes contain, minimally, eight types of subunits
organized into two separable sectors, the membrane-
integral F sector and the peripheral F sector. In theo 1
holoenzyme, the movement of protons across the
membrane, catalyzed by F , is coupled to the synthe-o
sis of ATP, catalyzed by F -ATPase. The structure,1
Abbreviations: EDTA, ethylenediaminetetracetic acid; IPTG,
isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactoside; MAb, monoclonal antibody;
PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; SDS, sodium dodecyl
sulfate.
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mechanism and regulation of these enzymes have
been the subject of intense study in numerous labora-
 w x.tories for recent reviews, see 1–3 .
The five subunits of F -ATPase are present in a1
stoichiometry of a b gd . Crystallographic analysis3 3
w xof the beef heart enzyme 4 has provided detailed
structural information of the alternating hexagonal
array of a and b subunits, which forms the bulk of
the complex, and part of g , which penetrates into the
center of the array, but other parts of F were not1
resolved.
The subunit is of interest because of its roles in
energy coupling in ATP synthase and as an inhibitor
of the hydrolysis of cytoplasmic ATP by free F -1
w xATPase 5–10 . Structural analysis of the isolated
138-residue of Escherichia coli by NMR has
shown it to consist of two domains, an N-terminal
flattened b barrel and a C-terminal helical hairpin
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w x11 . The subunit interacts strongly with g , exhibit-
w xing a K of 3 nM 12 . Weaker interactions with thed
w x w xcatalytic b subunit 13 and the c subunit of F 14o
have also been identified.
Extensive evidence generated largely in the E. coli
system indicates that g and exhibit nucleotide- or
catalysis-dependent movement relative to the a and
b subunits, and the movement of these subunits is
believed to play a role in coupling proton flow to
w xATP synthesis 15–18 . For example, residue 108 of
can be linked either to a or to b depending on the
nucleotide occupying the catalytic site. In the chloro-
plast ATP synthase, there is evidence that the confor-
mation of changes during the light-dependent acti-
w xvation of the enzyme 19 .
The high affinity of g for suggests that the
subunit-subunit interaction domains may be exten-
sive, while the evidence of conformational changes
within suggests that the interaction between the
subunits may undergo energy-dependent changes. As
yet, however, no clear picture of the surfaces of g
involved in binding has been developed. The
present studies were undertaken to identify regions of
g sequence involved in binding , and to determine
if the binding domain could be localized within a
small portion of the subunit.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
w xThe preparations of F -ATPase 20 , -depleted1
w x w xF -ATPase 21 , and 22 have been previously1
w xdescribed. MAb g-1 20 was purified from Ascites
fluid by ammonium sulfate precipitation and ion ex-
change chromatography on a Pharmacia MonoQ col-
I II III w xumn. MAbs g , g , and g 23 were generous gifts
of Drs. Rod Capaldi and Robert Aggeler of the
University of Oregon.
2.2. SDS-PAGE, Western blots, and ligand blots
Immunoprecipitation of F -ATPase with MAbs was1
w xcarried out as described previously 20 . SDS-PAGE
w xwas done using the buffer system of Laemmli 24 on
15% polyacrylamide gels. The electrophoretic trans-
fer of proteins from SDS gels to polyvinylidene
difluoride membranes for Western blot and ligand
blot analysis was carried out using carbonate blot
buffer containing 10 mM NaHCO and 3 mM3
w xNa CO in 20% methanol 25 . Blots were blocked2 3
by incubation for 1 h at room temperature with 3%
BSA in Blot Rinse Buffer, which contained 10 mM
 .Tris-HCl pH 7.4 , 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA,
0.1% Tween-20, and 0.04% sodium azide. Blots were
probed by incubating overnight at room temperature
in blot rinse buffer containing 0.3% BSA and 125I-
125  .or I-MAb 50 000 dpmrml . Following the incuba-
tion, ligand blots using 125I- were rinsed with Blot
Rinse Buffer for 5 min; Western blots using 125I-MAb
were rinsed for 20 min. Proteins were radioiodinated
w xby the method of Fraker and Speck 26 .
2.3. Plasmid construction
Plasmid pSD55 was constructed by inserting the
696-bp Sal I-EcoRI fragment of the unc operon, bear-
ing most of uncG and the beginning of uncD, into
w xpTZ19U 27 . Plasmid pTG1 was constructed by
inserting the 774-bp HinP1 fragment of the unc
operon, bearing most of the uncG gene and the
w xbeginning of uncD, into the AccI site of pUC9 28 .
Plasmid pTG2 was constructed by inserting the 1.4-kb
SmaI-EcoRI fragment of the unc operon bearing the
entire uncG gene into pUC9 which had been cut with
HincII and EcoRI. Clones bearing the insert in the
correct orientation for expression were identified by
restriction endonuclease mapping. Plasmids pSD53
w xand pSD58 have been previously described 29 .
3. Results
3.1. Recognition of -depleted F -ATPase by MAb1
g-1
In an earlier analysis of the recognition of intact
w xF -ATPase by a set of monoclonal antibodies 20 ,1
MAb g-1 was able to bind only a trace of F -ATPase,1
making it uncertain whether the epitope recognized
lies on the surface of the complex. The recognition
study was repeated with both normal and -depleted
forms of the enzyme. In the method used, anti-rat
IgG linked to Sepharose was first saturated with the
MAb, then the beads were incubated with F -ATPase.1
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Fig. 1. MAb g-1 binds -depleted F -ATPase. Recognition of1
F -ATPase by MAbs was carried out by the procedure described1
w xpreviously 20 , using anti-rat IgG-Sepharose. Samples in odd-
numbered lanes received normal F -ATPase; samples in even-1
numbered lanes received -depleted F -ATPase. Lanes 1 and 2,1
no MAb; lanes 3 and 4, MAb a-4; lanes 5 and 6, MAb g-1. The
positions of a , b , g , d , and present in an adjacent F -ATPase1
sample are indicated.
After washing off unbound proteins, the MAb and
any bound proteins were eluted with SDS sample
buffer lacking dithiothreitol and analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. As no reducing agent was present in the
sample buffer, the MAbs were not dissociated into
subunits and barely entered the separating gel.
The results of such an experiment are shown in
Fig. 1. The first two lanes show negative controls, in
which no MAb was bound to the Sepharose. Lanes 3
w xand 4 show positive controls, in which MAb a-4 20
 .was shown to bind both normal F -ATPase lane 31
 .and -depleted F -ATPase lane 4 . Besides the pres-1
ence of the F -ATPase subunits, note the MAb band1
at the top of the gel. In agreement with earlier results,
MAb g-1 bound only a trace of normal F -ATPase1
 .  .lane 5 but did bind -depleted F -ATPase lane 6 .1
This result implies that the epitope for MAb g-1 is
occluded by the binding of to the enzyme. The
trace of a and b present in lane 5 probably reflects
either a slight deficiency of in the normal F -1
ATPase preparation used, or else the spontaneous
dissociation of from a trace of the F -ATPase.1
There was less -depleted F -ATPase bound by MAb1
g-1 than by MAb a-4, suggesting either that some
hindrance to binding MAb g-1 remained, or else that
MAb g-1 has a lower affinity than MAb a-4.
3.2. MAb g-1 blocks the interaction of with iso-
lated g
The interaction of with g has been previously
w xdemonstrated 12 , but not by techniques that are
readily adaptable to competition studies. In order to
determine if MAb g-1 blocks the interaction of
Fig. 2. Analysis of -binding by ligand blotting. Ligand blotting with 125I- was carried out as described under Section 2. Blots were
dried and exposed to X-ray film for 18 to 72 h using an intensifying screen. Panel A: lanes were loaded with either protein molecular
 .weight standards lane 1 or the following amounts of F -ATPase to determine the sensitivity and specificity of the procedure: lane 2, 51
mg F -ATPase; lane 3, 1.5 mg F -ATPase; lane 4, 0.5 mg F -ATPase; lane 5, 0.15 mg F -ATPase. Panels B and C: competition of anti-g1 1 1 1
MAbs with 125I- . A preparative gel was loaded with 30 mg of F -ATPase. The resulting blot was cut into strips that were 4 mm wide;1
this is equivalent to loading about 1 mg per lane. Each strip was incubated individually in 4 ml of solution containing 125I- and the
indicated amounts of MAbs. Only that section of the blots containing g is shown. Panel B: lane 1, no MAb; lane 2, 0.025 mgrml MAb
g-1; lane 3, 0.25 mgrml MAb g-1; lane 4, 2.5 mgrml g-1. Panel C: lane 1, no MAb; lane 2, 2.5 mgrml MAb g I; lane 3, 2.5 mgrml
MAb g II; lane 4, 2.5 mgrml MAb g III.
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with isolated g , a ligand blotting technique was
 .developed Fig. 2 . In this procedure, the binding of
125I- to g on a blot from an SDS gel of F -ATPase1
was determined. Ligand blotting relies on the partial
refolding of proteins during the electrophoretic blot-
ting process, so that specific binding interactions
characteristic of the native protein will be generated.
Previously, a blotting procedure using a relatively
basic carbonate blot buffer was shown to result in
superior recognition of proteins by MAbs having
w xconformation-dependent epitopes 25 . This proce-
dure was found to be sensitive and specific in demon-
strating the g- interaction. As can be seen in Fig.
2A, binding of 125I- to the g present in just 0.5 mg
 .of F -ATPase lane 4 , containing 0.04 mg of g , was1
readily detected after an 18-h exposure of the film.
The g present in the lowest level of F -ATPase1
 .loaded lane 5 was detectable on a 3-day exposure
 .data not shown . Except for slight binding to b in
some cases, no other subunits of F -ATPase were1
labelled, nor were the standard proteins in lane 1,
indicating that the recognition was specific. In addi-
tion, unlabelled competed with the binding of
125  .I- to g on the blot data not shown .
If the epitope recognized by an anti-g MAb and
the -binding site of g overlap, the MAb should
inhibit the binding of . The ability of MAb g-1 to
inhibit the binding of 125I- to g on the ligand blot
was therefore determined. For these experiments, F -1
ATPase was run on a gel with one wide lane, the gel
was blotted and blocked, then strips were cut from
the blot and incubated with 125I- in the presence of
various concentrations of the MAb. As can be seen in
Fig. 2B, MAb g-1 was effective in blocking the
binding of , with a substantial effect at a concentra-
 .tion of 0.25 mgrml lane 3 , and nearly complete
 .inhibition at 2.5 mgrml lane 4 .
A set of anti-g antibodies including MAbs g I, g II,
and g III has also been characterized by Aggeler et al.
w x 23 note that these MAbs are designated by super-
script Roman numerals as opposed to the Arabic
w x.numerals denoting the MAbs from 20 . When tested
at concentrations of 2.5 mgrml for inhibition of
125I- binding to g on the ligand blot, MAb g II gave
substantial inhibition while MAbs g I and g III were
 .without effect Fig. 2C . These results that MAbs g-1
and g II inhibited binding of suggest that the
epitopes of each overlap with the -binding site of g .
3.3. Competiti˝e binding of Mabs to g
It was possible that the MAb g-1 and g II epitopes
were identical or overlapping. However, competitive
binding studies summarized in Table 1 showed that
neither MAb g I, g II, nor g III inhibited the binding of
125I-MAb g-1. Likewise, MAb g-1 did not inhibit the
binding any of the other three 125I-MAbs, confirming
that the epitope of MAb g-1 does not overlap with
those of MAbs g I, g II, or g III. The epitopes of the
latter three antibodies do appear to overlap, since
they were mutually competitive except for the inabil-
ity of MAb g I to inhibit binding by MAb g III. This
is probably due to a low affinity of MAb g I, since its
binding was strongly inhibited by MAb g III.
3.4. Localization of the epitope recognized by MAb
g-1.
The epitope of MAb g-1 was mapped by Western
blotting, using segments of g expressed as fusion
proteins with parts of the b-galactosidase a peptide
w x w xencoded in the pTZ 27 and pUC 28 vectors. Key
results are presented in Fig. 3, in which the upper gel
shows a stained SDS gel of crude cell extracts of
strains expressing fusion proteins, and the lower panel
shows a corresponding blot probed with 125I-g-1.
Initially, the uncG gene, encoding g , was divided
using the Sal I site in the sequence encoding amino
Table 1
Competition among anti-g MAbs
125I-MAb Competition by unlabelled MAb
I II IIIg-1 g g g
g-1 qq y y y
Ig y qq qq qq
IIg y q qq q
IIIg y y q qq
Competition was determined as the ability of the competing
antibody, present at concentrations of 1 or 10 mgrml to inhibit
 .binding of the indicated radioiodinated MAb 50 000 dpmrml to
g on strips of a preparative Western blot, each strip containing
0.1 mg of F -ATPase. Incubation was for 16 h at 228C. The1
amount of radioiodinated MAb bound was determined by auto-
radiography. Efficiency of competition is indicated as: y, no
substantial competition, even at 10 mgrml; q, partial competi-
tion at 10 mgrml; qq, essentially complete competition at 10
mgrml.
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acid residues S81–T82. MAb g-1 recognized the
N-terminal segment, A1–T82, which was expressed
in trace amounts only from plasmid pSD53 as a
fusion protein of inferred molecular weight 15 244. In
Fig. 3. Epitope mapping of MAb g-1 using fusion proteins.
Derivatives of E. coli strain JM103 bearing the indicated plas-
mids were grown at 378C on L-broth until faintly turbid, then
induced with 1 mM IPTG. After 4 h of additional growth, 0.2 ml
of culture was centrifuged, the supernatant was removed, and the
cells were extracted with 0.1 ml of SDS sample buffer at 1008C
for 5 min. Top panel: 5-ml samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE
on a 15% polyacrylamide gel. The F -ATPase standard lane1
received 2.5 mg of protein. Proteins were stained with Coomassie
blue R-250. Bottom panel: each lane received 5 ml of sample as
in the top panel, except that the extracts of those strains express-
 .ing the fusion proteins heavily pSD55 and pTG1 were diluted
5-fold. The F -ATPase standard lane received 0.5 mg of protein.1
The gel was blotted, and the blot probed with 125I-g-1 MAb as
described under Section 2.2.
contrast, the C-terminal segment of g was expressed
well from pSD55 as a fusion protein of inferred
molecular weight 24 795, but was not recognized by
the MAb. These results reveal that the MAb g-1
epitope is situated in the N-terminal portion of the g
subunit. The 27 205-Da polypeptide containing
residues R49–V286 expressed from pTG1 was also
recognized, as was the 22 370-Da polypeptide con-
taining residues A1–R70 expressed from pSD58. The
latter polypeptide was poorly expressed and is not
visible in the upper panel; the major band expressed
from pSD58, visible at an apparent molecular weight
of about 17 kDa, is an a fusion protein as shown
w xpreviously 29 . Together these results demonstrate
that the g-1 epitope is within the sequence between
R49 and R70 of the g subunit. In contrast, prelimi-
nary mapping of the epitopes of MAbs g I, g II, and
III w xg 30 shows them all to be located C-terminal to
residue K199 of the subunit.
3.5. Analysis of the sequence required for -binding
by ligand blot analysis
The results presented above imply that parts of g
located in both the N-terminal region residues R49–
. R70 and the C-terminal region residues K201–
.D216 may be involved in binding the subunit. To
determine if either of these regions could be removed
without loss of binding, further studies were under-
taken using the ligand blot method to analyze binding
of to segments of g expressed as fusion proteins,
present in crude SDS-extracts of induced cells. Se-
lected results are shown in Fig. 4. The left-hand panel
shows a stained gel loaded with F -ATPase and the1
extracts. In order to facilitate comparisons, in these
experiments the extract of induced cells bearing
pSD55 was diluted with extract of uninduced cells to
reduce the intensity of the g fusion protein to a level
more comparable to that of the protein expressed
from pTG2, but still greater than the g subunit in the
F -ATPase sample relevant bands indicated by the1
.three arrows . The complete g subunit encoded on
pTG2 was not identifiable on the stained gel. How-
III  .ever, the blot probed with MAb g central panel
confirms that g was expressed from the plasmid
compare with the level of g expressed from the
chromosomal uncG gene in the control pUC9 ex-
.tract–bands marked by arrows , although far lower
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Fig. 4. Determination of the binding of 125I- to g and expressed g fusion proteins by ligand blot analysis. Derivatives of strain JM103
bearing the indicated plasmids were grown and induced as described in the legend to Fig. 3. The extract of induced cells bearing pSD55
was diluted with three parts of an extract of uninduced cells of the same strain. The standard lane received 0.75 mg of F -ATPase; sample1
lanes received proteins extracted from 5 ml of culture. Three sets of samples were run on 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The left-hand
panel shows a gel stained with Coomassie blue. The central and right-hand panels show blots probed with 125I-MAb g III and 125I- ,
respectively.
than the fusion proteins from pSD55 and pTG1. The
relative abundance of the two latter proteins was
determined by performing similar blots using 125I-
MAb g III to probe lesser amounts of the extracts in
 .order to obtain a linear response data not shown .
The amount of MAb bound to each of the proteins
was quantified by counting the excised bands in a
gamma counter. The results revealed that the S81-
V286 polypeptide was more abundant than the R49-
V286 polypeptide by a factor of 1.55"0.06 mean
."standard deviation; 4 determinations . The intensi-
ties of the bands on the stained gel suggest a smaller
difference, but this is probably inaccurate because the
staining intensity of the R49-V286 polypeptide is
likely to be overestimated due to its comigration with
a band present in all other lanes. The ligand blot
presented in the right-hand panel shows that 125I-
bound to the fusion protein from pTG1 slightly more
strongly than to that from pSD55, but still poorly
compared with its binding to g present in the F -1
ATPase control. Furthermore, despite the relatively
high backgrounds due to other proteins present in the
crude extracts, the very low level of g in the extract
of pTG2 was clearly detectable confirming that the
ligand blot technique can work with expressed pro-
teins in crude extracts. These results imply that
residues between R49 and V80 are beneficial to
binding, but that high affinity binding requires addi-
tional residues located N-terminal to R49.
4. Discussion
The subunit of E. coli ATP synthase binds to
the F -ATPase sector largely through its strong inter-1
action with g , as the g complex has a K of aboutd
w x w x3 nM 12 . also interacts with a b subunit 13 and
w xa c subunit of F 14 . Because of the important roleso
w xof g and in inhibition and energy coupling 5–10 ,
determining the regions of interaction between these
subunits is of interest. The current work was ad-
dressed toward determining the regions of g involved
in binding .
The results presented here directly implicate two
regions of the g sequence as parts of the -binding
 .domain. By competitive ligand blot analysis Fig. 2 ,
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both monoclonal antibodies g-1 and g II were shown
to block the interaction of with pure g , implying
that the epitopes recognized by each of these MAbs
overlaps with the site of interaction with . In addi-
tion, MAb g-1 was shown to bind to F -ATPase only1
if was removed, while Aggeler and co-workers
w x II23 have shown that MAb g activates F -ATPase1
activity by displacing the inhibitory subunit. Thus
competition between and the MAbs for binding to
g also occurs when the subunit is incorporated into
F -ATPase. Mapping of the MAb g-1 epitope to1
between residues R49 and R70 shows it to be distant
in sequence from that of MAb g II, which is between
w xresidues K201 and approximately D216 30 .
w xRecently, Tang and Capaldi 31 reported that
proteolytic cleavage of g in F -ATPase at residue1
R70 andror K212 relieves inhibition by added .
The current results imply that this effect arises be-
cause both of these sites are in regions of g that are
directly involved in the binding of , rather than
through any indirect or conformational mechanism. It
is not known just how close together the epitopes of
MAbs g-1 and g II are located in the native structure,
but they are sufficiently separated that bulky antibod-
ies can bind to both of them simultaneously, as they
 .did not compete with each other Table 1 . This
suggests that the -binding surface is quite extensive.
X-ray crystallography of beef heart mitochondrial
F -ATPase has revealed the structure of some parts of1
w xg 4 . Based on homology between the bovine and
 .bacterial enzymes, the first 45 residues A1–A45
 .and the last 44 residues V223–V286 of the E. coli
subunit form an antiparallel coiled coil which extends
from inside the a b complex downward to form3 3
part of the stem structure of the enzyme. Residues
T82–L99 form a short helix and loop at the top end
of the stem. Modification of residue C87 by
maleimides is inhibited, under some conditions, by
w xthe presence of 32 .
Although the segment bearing the epitope of MAb
g-1 was not resolved in the crystal structure of
F -ATPase, its position is limited by the requirement1
that it connect two elements that were defined, the
 .N-terminal helix A1–A45 and the shorter internal
 .helix and loop T82–L99 . A position in the central
or upper regions of the stem is therefore suggested.
The epitope of MAb g II is likely located more
toward the lower end of the stem, as a region of g
 .residues S202–G230 containing this epitope can be
w xlinked to the polar loop of the c subunit 33 . The
epitopes recognized by MAbs g I and g III appear to
II w xbe very close in sequence to that of MAb g 30 ,
yet these antibodies were only mildly stimulatory to
w xF -ATPase activity 23 and failed to compete with1
in the ligand blot studies as shown here.
The ligand blot technique, which depends on re-
folding of the blotted proteins was surprisingly sensi-
tive and reasonably specific. It was therefore antici-
pated that this procedure might be used to identify
expressed fragments of g that retained -binding
activity and thereby localize the -binding region of
the subunit. However, even a fusion protein contain-
ing the sequence from R49 to the C-terminus, encom-
passing the epitopes of both g-1 and g II as well as
residues T106 and Y228, which have also been impli-
w xcated in binding 31 , bound poorly compared to
 .the complete g subunit Fig. 4 . Thus, formation of
the high affinity binding domain cannot be local-
ized to any of these regions, or even all of them, but
appears to require residues N-terminal to R49 as well.
Based upon the high-resolution structure of the beef
w xheart enzyme 4 , residues A1–A28 of E. coli g are
enclosed within the a b hexamer, and would be3 3
unable to interact directly with . Therefore a role of
some of the residues between S29 and M48 of g is
suggested by these results.
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